
VfHAT A LOT OF "LEGAL" BUNK REALLY MEANS
Here is the midnight injunction of Judge Richard E. Biirke,

close personal friend of James Keeley, managing editor of The
Tribune, directed against the striking newspaper wagon drivers.

The injunction was issued y Judge Burke shortly before mid-
night on Thursday, May 2, a-- few minutes after the drivers voted to
walk out in sympathy with the locked out pressmen,

No opportunity was given the drivers to answer the charges
made by" The Tribune. Judge Burke-hel- d a midnight court session,,
accepted The Tribune's complaint, and the first the drivers knew
about it was when they found they were breaking Burke's law by
trying to call out unioij drivers who had not heard of the strike
vqte of the union.

The People of the State of Illinois:
To Local No. 706, Newspaper Delivery and Mail Drivers'

Union; Dan Callahan, President; John Lee, Secretary and
Treasurer, William Kennedy, Business Agent, and, each and

. all of the members thereof
Defendents, (The spelling is that of the injunction; not

ours) and to your Attorneys, Solicitors, Agents and Servants,
"f and to each and every one of them, Greeting:
' '' ' Whereas, It hath been represented to the Honorable Rich-

ard E. Burke, one of the judges of the Superior Court of Cook
County, in the State aforesaid, on the part of the Tribune Com- -

, . pany, Complainant in its certain Bill of Complaint exhibited
before said Judge (at midnight), and filed in said Court (at
midnight) against you and the said above named defendants,
Local No. 706, Newspaper Delivery and Mail Drivers' Union;
Dan Callahan, President; John Lee, Secretary and Treasurer;
William Kennedy,. Business Agent, and each and all of the
members thereof, among other things that you are combining
and confederating with others, to injure the complainant, touch--in- g

the matters set forth in said Bill, and. that your actings knd
"'' djDings In the premises are contrary to equity and good con-

science. And the said Judge, having under his hand entered an
order that a Writ, of Injunction issue out of said Court, accord-
ing to the prayer of said Bill : We, therefore, in consideration
thereof, and of the particular, matters in said Bill set forth,

Do strictly command you, the said above named defend-
ants Local ro.,706, Newspaper Delivery and Mail Drivers'
Union? Dan Callahan, President; John Lee, Secretary and
Treasurer; William Kennedy, Business Agent, and each and
all of the members thereof and the persons before mentioned,
and each and every of you, (Dfyou think they've got 'em all this
time) that you do absolutely desist and refrain from in any.
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